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520 Fort Street

The Popular Millinery House.
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Jfra. Judge JPtocls

Dyspepsia
Mro. Judge Peck Tolls How

Oho Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read the fol-

lowing letter froxa llrs. H. M. Peck, wife of
Jadx Peck, a justice at Tracy, CaL, and a writer
oonoUd wlta the Associated Press:
"By a deep sense ( gratitude for tb great

benefit I have received from the use of Flood's
Barsaparllla, X have been led to write the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of sofferers wbo
imar te similarly adlcted. For 15 years 1 have
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble.
Almost everyt&lng I atat would dlstresj meA I
tried different treatments and medicines, bat
failed to realize relief. Two years ago a frieed
prevailed upon mm to try Hood's Sarsaparlila,
The first bottle I noticed helped me, se I coo
tinted taking it. It did me so raoea cooa um
my friends spoke ef the Usprovesi I have
received snch great benefit iron It that

Gladly Recommend It.
X now have ma excellent appetite and notaiag I
eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my

flesh and strength. I cannot prsJje Hood's
Sarsaparlila too ranch." Mas. II. M. Pxck.
Tracy, California, Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
la proportion and appearance. 35c a box.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Aeents.

Mutual Telephone Company.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A MEETING OF THE DIREOATtors of the Company held this day
it was resolved that on and after the
first day of January, 1895, the rates for
the use of telephqnic instruments will
be as follows :

Private Residences, per month ... .$2 50
Business Houses and Offices 4 00
Country Stations 7 50

EX7m Payable quarterly in advance.

J. F. BROWN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1S94. 8866-l-m

Plantation Labor.

Messrs. Oquea. & Co., are receiving
crders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those wbo wish
laborers should place their orders
immediately with G. E. Boardman
Agent for the above firm. CoLditions
are mentioned in prospectus: "To
the Planters of Hawaii."

G. E. BOARDMAN.
3883-- tf Agent for Oousa & Co.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND"

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR
Sun Insurance Office of London.

AGENTS FOR--

Orest Northern Railway. Tickets
Sold to All Points.

AGENTS FOR
The Ilawallan Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Some of the finest Ccffee and Fruit
Land on the Iplands for sale upon very
favorable terms. 3878--tf

The Planters'. Monthly.
H. M. Whitney, - Editor.

CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER,
1894.

Notes.
Notes on Coffee Culture.
Concerning Sugar Cane.

LOOKING I)

On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

Looking Forward
To the prospect for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so pleaded our patrons that we
will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice-
ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

Wo shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresh goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you. &

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

GET Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and1
Slippers.

Temple of FasMou

519 Fort Street,
M. O. SILVA, Proprietor

ONLY A FEW
OF OUR

Beautiful Copper and

BRASS

5 O'Clock Teas
f LEFT.

Some as low as

$4o
The highest only about twelve. For an

acceptable present at a small cost, nothing
strikes us as being more appropriate ; par
ticularly here, where afternoon teas are
the rule rather than exception.

Take our suggestion : Your friend will
be delighted with one on Christmas
morning. Make her happy by giving her
one. They cost you almost nothing.

H. P. WICHMAK

ESCAPE OF STEPHENS, THE FENIAN,

FROM RICHMOND BRIDEWELL.

A Plotter For mrly Twenty Year Work-

ing Under the Ilye f the, MrltUh l'ollre.
Finally lletrmyetl and Caught. He Tasted
bat Tlilrteen Iy In lTUon- -

ICopjrigbt. 14. hy American Pre Afssoeia-tio- n.

Hook ri.'hts reserved.
MON'f! the Irish
patriots engaged
with Smith
O'llricn in the in-
surrectionary9A of ISIS

at-
tempts
who escaped to
Paris wa.i one
James Stephens,
'an Irishman by
birth, but not of
ancient lineage
nor pure Celtic

V X blood. Although
bla pooplo were In

I J humblu clrcum- -
V stances, Stephens

had recelTed a sys-
tematic education and adopted the profes-
sion of a civil engineer. At the ago of
24 be joined the "Young Ireland" party
and aided in establishing "clubs" and fo-
menting the rebellion movement. Ills
work was done with the utmost secrecy
and caution, but the whole enterprise col-

lapsed after a single attempt at Insurrec-
tion at Balllcgarry Jane S9, 1848. The
blqw was a miserable failure, and four
leaders, O'Brien, Meagher, McManas and
O'Donahue, were condemned to death.
Stephens, with two others, after long wan-
derings, with the police like bloodhound
on their track, reached France. There
they remained, quietly plotting by means
of correspondence for five years, when
Stephens drew the lot to proceed onco more
to Ireland and organize a "new conspir-
acy." As a preparation for the work, he
made a house to house canvass of the Emer-
ald Isle, walking over 8,500 miles and ap
pearing In cabins and farmhouses various-
ly disguised, sometimes as a priest, some-
times as a farm servant, and again as a
mendicant on, crutches. lie likewise man-
aged to reconnoitcr carefully all the lead-
ing strongholds of Ireland used for the in-

carceration of political prisoners.
While Stephens was secretly laboring in

Ireland other agents were plotting in
America, and the result wa9 the extensive
organization known as "The Irish Repub-
lican Brotherhood," or "Fenians." Mora
than a million Irishmen in America en-

rolled themselves and half that number in
Ireland. Of this vast conspiracy Stephens
was chief organizer, or'hcad center," and
his aim was the formation of an army fit-

ted to cope wth the armies of England.
The followers enrolled wero to undergo se-

vere military discipline and arm and equip
themselves with the best modern weapons
and munitions of war. So formidable did
tbo "movement become that at the closo of
the American civil war, when thousands
of sworn Fenians, many of them officers
of rank, wero dlschtrred from tbo Union
and Confederate armies, tho British gov-
ernment determined to stamp out tho
brotherhood in Ireland. The chief news-
paper organ of tho society, Tho Irish Peo-
ple, was seized in the summer of 1855 and
detectives put on tho track of tho leaders.
For years it had been a mystery onboth
sides of the At(antIo as to who wan tKTSS
dolled "head. cnter," tho master behind
thaivasmachind, tnVjzarAl whoso word
i, 503,000 araed7.m"en w ouTd epr lug" 'ihlo
the field and assail the British power in Ire-
land. Through treachery" the, government
spies had long known of Stephens, but bo
iapd wrQhu movcjDlntj. and soclever
hallgulseaThat hSwas able for months
toSfcaffl. thenvTinallv toward tho close of

ie stlmmcr ol&65 it was generally be
lieved that,ihe "head center" had left Ire-
land and sought asylum in Paris or New
York. 'About ' that timo a gentleman
known as Herbert established his house-
hold in, a mansion called Fairfield House,
on a prominent suburban avenue in Dub-
lin. Beeldea.Mr. Herbert there were a wlfa
and danghtcrand the mansion was "Hilt-te- d

and'Opened'on a lavish scale. Mr. Her-
bert seldom, ventoredbeyond the grounds
of tho estate, being apparently cjcupled In
superintending the Improvements in'and
about the mansion, and'much of thetUno
actually disguised as a gardener, bnVhls
wlfo and daughterfrequently visited the
markets and bazaars of the city, where
their well filled purses made them weldome.
On their return from one of these shopping
excursions early In November the iTnaus-pectin- g

pair were attended afar off by a
female detective from Scotland Yard, who
had identified Mrs. Herbert as tho wife of
James Stephens, Fenian "head center"
and the man wanted above all others by
the British crown. During his journeys
as an organizer Stephens had years before
met and won a handsome Tipperary girl,
who had subsequently followed his fortune
and become known to tho police agents as
the constant companion of the renowned
Fenian leader.

Unsuspicious of danger, the Herberts
lived on under the eyes of detectives watch-
ing the house. A couple of days later
throe prominent Fenian conspirators were
entertained ovornlght, and before daylight
on the morning of Nov. 11, 30 armed po-

licemen surrounded tho premises,5 and
three inspectors, with cocked pistols in
their hands, made their way unchallenged

'5 " 'vtV1 f

JAMZ3 STEPHENS.
to the bedroom door of "Mr. Herbert. The
"head center" was aroused from his sleep
by' a loud knocking, followed by a smash-
ing in of the door. Resistance would have
been useless, and he surrendered.

The prison selected for the keeping of
the valuable captive was the Richmond
bridewell, one of the strongest in Ireland.
Stephens' cell was located in a corridor
guarded by a ponderous Iron door, dqutrie
locked. The cell door was of hammered
Iron secured by a bar locked with a pad-
lock. No person, pave the keepers and

sea' the
Fenian prl3oners and a rofce of metropol-
itan police patrolled the outside oftht fall.

jng Drougnt in was also carerttny exam-
ined for fear that notes from ouUlde con-
federates or tools to be used in escapingmight "be concealed in an apparently inno-
cent package. The three colleagues cap-
tured with Stephens were placed In cell
in tl.s same corridor with their chief, niidthe iarty wan allowed to attend inas In .

i Impel adjoining their corridor.
The prisoner's bearing during a I r!t f

'aptivlty was that of n hih immlrityr expecting extreme punUhmvnt. Win n
rnlled Un to make a defense U'for t!. --

'X.iinining magistrate, he hand'tl ujia :ru-tes- t

In writing a- - follows:
"In making a defense of any Li;: '. I

should be recognizing IiritUh law ia Ire
land. I repudiate the existence of a: h
law and drspise and defy any punl.-hni-.v- it

It may Inflict upon me."
Stephens' conduet and manner wen

thoso of a gentleman, and he iinpned ail
who saw him a the ablest of tho famed
Fenians dead or living. His stature wa--i

below medium, r.nd his ample curllns;
brown locks and flowing auburn board
gave a de?p setting for n pair of small,
restless eyes. With lineaments showing
great intellectual and moral power and
habits of impatient energy and sudden
determination, he was a man to stand
out in any assembly as fitted for leader-shi- n

In great enterprises; but, strange tosa, tho Irish people began seriously to
question the loyalty of the "head center"
in consequence of his sudden and mysteri-
ous identification and arrest. Another and
a deadlier blow was given to their faith
when be as myst-ious- ly departed from
Richmond bridewell on tho morning of
Nov. 24, just 13 days after his arrest. At
10 o'clock on tho evening of Nov. 23 the
prison keepers on their last rounds saw
the cell door of tho chief Fenian securely
locked and tho keys placed in the hands of
the governor, who had lodged them in his
office in their proper place. The watchman
that night was one Daniel Byrne, and a
couple of hours before daylight he alarmed
tho various deputy officials with the star-
ting news that two tables belonging to a
dining hall of the prison lnclosuro wero
standing one above, the other against the
outer wall in a way to suggest that they
had been used in an escape. Strange to
say, they boro no marks of feet, although
tho open passages leading to them were
muddy. On rushing to Stephens' corridor
tho governor found the door open, as was
also that of his cell, which was empty. A
new, bright key was found in tho corridor
door. Byrne was accused of aiding the es-

cape as a Fenian sympathizer, but tho

r.ESISTASCE WOULD BE USELESS.
case cnd"etFin an acquittal for TpP;
p'foof, and this fact further Incensedtho
great brotherhood at homo and abroad
against their late "head center," for ho
was deposed without a hearing. Subse-
quently Byrne disappeared and turned up
in America, where ho was able to provo
his Fenian connections, and that ho had
in reality liberated Stephens and turned
him over to friends. Himself and a confed-
erate, armed to tho teeth, had opened tho
cell and corridor doors and led Stephens to
tho wall, where a ladder was run up on
tho outside to Tecelvehlui after ho mount-
ed the tables.

Stephens remained in secret hiding in
Ireland for months and finally reached
New York, where, ho was coldly received
by tho brotherhood and openly charged
with having betrayed tho cause of Ireland
for British gold, but ho gave the lie to
that by returning to Paris and living for
years in gTeat poverty. At one time tho
French government employed him as an
interpreter, not knowing his character un-
til enlightened on the subject by the inde-
fatigable and ubiquitous gentlemen of
Scotland Yard. Then he sunk into lower
depths of poverty and obscurity. Various
countries in Europe at times offered asy-
lum to this "Mazzlnl of Ireland," and a
couplo of years ago the British govern-
ment ierniitted him to return to his na-
tive land, ho having reached threescore
and ten, an ago unfit for "treason" and
stratagem. (Eui:c;E Li. KlLMSU.

The Uie of the Lft Hand.
"Any man who desires to do so may

cosily become ambidextrous," remarked
Pittsburg Fleming. "All he has to do Is
to begin and systematically use his left
instead of his right hand wherever it is
possible." Young Fleming is an athlete
and a clever boxer --and knows the impor-
tance of being able to use both hands with
dexterity and force.

"Tho ambidextrous man has not only
the advantage over his opponent in spar-
ring and all athletic sports, but he has a
great advantage over others In games of
skill, in almost every kind of business
and is a better man all round. The one
handed man is a ono sided man. The
muscles on the right side of tho right
handed man become developed at the ex-

pense of the other side; that shoulder be-

comes higher, and the man grows lopsid-
ed. To avoid this ought to be the effort
of every youth, for then the muscular
habit is formed. The difficulty may bo
corrected in some degree, however, by sys-
tematically using the left or weaker hand
and arm. Keep your keys and things in
your left band pocket, reach for things with
your left hand, pick up weights with your
left. You will bo astonished to see how
rapidly your hitherto neglected member
can bo brought into octive and useful
service." St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

She Hoped Not.
When the lady came into the passenger

coach, all the se;ts v.-r- e occupied, except
one next to a hs. !n:r!y fellow, who had a
lot of r;i! 2nd him to tako up
room. H' ' ntion to tho lady
untM i -- red him against
I i ,.!.-.c- e for her.

. . .i, ho shoved
-- lie can set

-- '!. "for
I rvall ....
fast." Ab..
find a seat. Detroit Free i'ii.

George Goud. Hue iiook.
Two large volume, Wnind in navy blue,

have been prepared fur George Gould, con-
taining over 2,000 newspaper clippings re-

lating to the Vigilant' Fngllsh race.

H. E. McINTTRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS JNT DEALERS IN"

SACHS',

Honolulu

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
JSJJO LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

Feed

President.

1893 : 186,707,680.14

CORNER
--AJfD-

HOTEL 8TREET8.
Proprietors.

oTOfl-- u

Groceries, Provisions afli

BAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.

X)
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THE MXJTTJA.TL,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McOTJRDY

Assets December 31stf
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

fiCTFOR. PARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ATTENTION
A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will

everything regardless of cost for 8 days only.
0Come and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

Portuguese Population on Hawaii.
The Political Upheaval in Amer-

ica.
A New Disease of Sugar Cane.
A Contribution to the Art of Prun-

ing Coffee Trees.
Jamaica Sugar Planters.
Keeping Farm and Plantation

Accounts.
New Varieties of Sugar Cane.
The Value of Credit.
The Destiny of Sugar Cane.
Prices of Food Twenty-fiv- e Years

Ago and Now.
Profit Sharing or How to Make

Labor More Productive.
The Sugar Industry.
Hints to Mechanics and Clerks.
Dr. Stubbs Views on Cane Cul-

ture.
American Trusts The Big Com-

binations that Cause so Much Talk.
The Student of Forestry.
Plants and Trees for Distril ntion.
Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.
CCTPublished by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
46 Merchant St. Honololr.

The Hawaiian Express Company
Having established agencies in the principal porta of the Islands is

prepared to do a general Express and forwarding business.
Goods called for and delivered promptly at destination.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to all out-goi- ng trains and

steamers. Our wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger Service,

and will furnish uniformed messengers on short notice.
We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all business intrusted to

our care.
02ce and Stables, corner Hotel and union streets.
Both Telephones 479.


